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Recommendations
DEATH■•'
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• The special recommendation com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Messrs J. A. Higgs, J. H. Bryant and'
F. H. Henry, who heard the debate 
on the employment situation here at 
an open forum, meeting, have pre
sented their findings. They say: Æ

“In the ideal city ail able 
bodied men should be employed 
in some useful occupation.

“We would recommend, where- 
' ever possible, the eight-hour day 

for at! labor, also one day’à 
rest in seven, preferably on 
Sunday. This should also be 

extxended to railroad employes 
•where practicable. '

'■f “We would also recommend 
close co-operation betw.een em
ployer, and employee. Meet
ings should be held at stated in- 

the son at j p terrais and the welfare of the 
business of city discussed so that and^lso famem « would become 8 benefit to

MnrtK P«rtf b f parl am<,nt for employee as well as employer.
He was a great hockev nlnver “I( would appear that the in-flrorinT nroSltlv on htftam. terests of both employer and em-

11 h& h ployee would be better served If
Wnm Information vaVhlr.H hr th. a practical profit-sharing scheme

pÆT.'îSrr's.frp'ïï.r,^ 2 ',o”“ •”**”
west6 ana it ment Catharlnes 8treet "We recommend that employ-

tho front L courage them by educational in-
the door bdlrtog The door struction in the shop and we also

p stertfld Th» .mûr6?! earnestly recommend the es tab-8rrst'tKM-S'»
stabbed “Wo recommend that ideal 
thrown sanitary conditions he

tatned la all factories and work- 
• shope. ^ f'1 ~ m*-1-1' - ** -

“We would, in closing, strong- : H 
ly recommend that the people 6f 
BeMevlHe give their hearty in- #tk &, 
terest and support to the Indus- . 
tries already e»tabltehe*rle etfir 
city,” a , ■ - ■*
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Committee will Tell the'As
sembly Not to Join Sister 

Churches
GIVINGS SET UP RECORD

Over $4,500,000 of Which For
ward Movement Is Half for 

Year 1020.
TORONTO, June 1. — Unanimous 

agreement recommending to the 
Presbyterian General Assembly a 
further postponement of organisation 
with the Methodist congregation and 
Anglican churches has been reached 
by the Church Union Committee, 
which will report to the assembly 
this week according to the Toronto 
Telegram. , ^

The Presbyterian Committee on 
church union tailed, it is understood 
to reach an agreement for or against 
organization with the Methodist and 
congregationalist bodies. It will 
therefore go before the assembly 
uninfluenced by unanimous recom
mendation from thé body of two 
dozen leading churchmen who for 
four years have had the matter in 
hand. The feeling of the committee 
is said to be strongly pro-union, but 
that there are half a dozen strong

ofbeenft ,
>, Ions for the 
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MONTREAL HAS SENSATION

an#| McGill 
•ter tinder

Oklahoma Town Scene of Sanguinary Be
tween Whites and Blacks—Martial Law 
in Force—Troops Out to Quell Disor
ders.
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., June 1 been In progress between whites and

negroes since early last night, re
sulting in a reported death list of at 
least six whites and fifty negroes, 
and a rapidly increasing list of woun
ded, were in flames today.

The tire was reported spreading 
and threatening to wipe out the 
white residential section. Martial 
law was declared at eleven o’clock 
and Adjutant-General Barrett plac
ed In command of the city. 'Negroes 
are being captured and segregated in
to places transformed into prison

DECLARE —Seventy-five persons, whites and 
negroes have been killed in a race 
outbreak in Tulsa, according to tele
phone messages to Governor Robert
son here today from the Tulsa chief 
of police.

The riot is believed to have been 
caused through an attack on a white 
girl by a negro.
- Big Fire Adds to Terror 5 ,1

Tulsa, Okla., June 1—Nearly ten 
square blocks of the negro section 
here, where an armed conflict has Icamps.
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XM-ST.1 i Grow-Return
InU.S.Toda^Stop

WEST LIKeITlD TIMES
Bar-rooms Crowded and Spirits 

and Beer on Sale at Lower 
Prices

NEW YORK, June 1.—According 
to despatches to the New York Sun 
from varions large cities, it would 
seem that whiskey has been easier 
to obtain, the prices have become
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LONDON, June 1—The Imperial 
premiers, together with representa- 

India, are assembling inrLon-

a London
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• City is Well Fixed for should be undertaken #t as early

est Opportunities 1
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This was the summary of the re
port presented by the treasure».
Rev. R. Laird and Rev. T. Stewart at 
the general assembly which opened
for business today* ' ___
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Belleville merchants'ire asked be en their guard «gainst a man gtv- fa 
in* his name as Bx-Sapper D. A. Moi- , 
toy, who Is alleged to have worked „ " f
the cheque game in Trenton on ce,.a_„ . „ :.
three people by giving cheques on U? , ’ th® other
the Bank of Montreal, each for debated, the scoring was
$19.75, stamped Militia and Defence .Pi
and signed Capt. Crawford. «ez„Q04L,cee8MM1.1‘y and Progressive- Province.
shows discharge papers and is be- ° „ 8 8ev®nth and eighth “Few cities of the size of Bello-
tween 25 and 80 years of age, stands °fTth® “Micipal series which vine have cold storage faculties snch
5 feet or 1 inches high and is flana5eLHer^ty of. th* Cham- as now may be had for the preserving 
dressed In a blue suit. !îfr Commerce has staged under of all classes of food supplies.

• ® °i P“ deb,ate., Last ®v" “Hasting County cheese is One
“ There one food Droduct that has attained firstThThe ™f th55ï . , rank at gome as well as abroad. A

The Secretary of the Chamber of pure milk supply so essential to anv Commerce will, on the basis of the city is now aroilabTe t0 My
tSe,e a^Uog«g<tU0n8 brOUg!>t out.,n "The city is also located in a dis- 
these debates, prepare a paper for trict abounding in many essential
mUM^nL°nnflnMthe “A™ert®au Çlty” raw materials required in various 

°f New Tork’ daacribing manufacturing industries. Immed- 
Mator R n u ; lately t0 the ®»8t at Point Anne are

the D," ^ Î10 waa ln to be found almost unlimited mater-
th«i.»ChmL« 3t nlght' decl?red that ials for the manufacture of Portland 

kSSSSi we.e aoMine, and cement. The unlimited deposits of

St ^o^oTmu^rÂé
‘tnew spirit grawTng nudnarûti T**’ frushed and Combined ’with Port
ly among nur VoT» n3:,l?/tl ,,lRr* land cement, will produce the requi-

Tryteg to Influence Party Council» Y g Ar. .P.e°pld' site materials for building roads and
MORRtSRTTRO i„M . -, ,, Towards Settlement v_ T „ , a“ other types of structures,

re URG’ Juae 1- — David „ »r. L. E. Alien, C.E., and Judge “In the northern portion of
?-allJ4 l®,81"8 ?1 age' an old rest-! LONDON, June 1—The London ?' Fraleck were the rivals in the county are immense deposits of iron
placed hi« hiSH t0Wn' de»berately Times, referring to the Irish situa- fir8t aludy- "Accessibility:” ore, talc, fluorspar an other «o
tweelf t hi whofi he rail be" tion asserts that the moderate sec- Tbe t regressive ness of a city pomic miaerals that should eve^tu
tween the wheels of the way freight tlon of the Sinn Fein is again trying may be measured in terms of its ac- ally form the baste of manv
he^eH«ag-at th# sta,tloH to influencé the party eounciis to the cessibüity., No city or community ant industries in Belleville.’^ ^

I’RINItR'S STRIKE OK, SSJm,SH'TÏÏ* “* •“^“w'Æ’SSSSJ’ÜJSS cIlK.““ SîtSi"” "Uw,r1*-
FIRKT RAY_UNEVEN-rrtl 5£iX tl. ,,w „ =

Twenty-Five Out of Over HuUdetti their nsuterical strength have de- ,n Belleville is such as to be reached at almost anv hour
«hope Agree to 44-Hour ---------------- clf,ned considerably and that they are ac=ess 'every part of the city should this service prove profitable»» »s«is»ixm#r WS5?» AS,a?-S £ »F f8 K 5%2SS5CSâtS

G. T. R. ARBITRATION AGAIN The conatfuctlon of a new modern
E*-Pres Went Taft Not on Hand" 1*0- 

daÿ at the Opening is ,

ruin meemog of t «P*SÆi«“SaSr*
broken down, a eondith

eU-

16» of "which 
the fr*e sate of liquor over bars 
crowded with patrons, is abundant' 
evidence.

Open defiance of the Federal law 
by sfnaller Wisconsin dealers Was re
ported, the brewers saying opqply 
that the Government is welcome to 
confiscate their property tf they can 
escape prosecution for selling beer 
for six months, The profit during 
that time, they say, will more than 
make up for the loss of the plants.

prJCSSiSàïS.
to which the dominions will in the 
future contribute to the burden of 
tiie naval defence of the Empire, 
Which * heretofore has fallen almost 
entirely on the Mother Country. The 
Prime Minister some months ago de
clared in thé House of Commons 
that the British taxpayer could no 
longer be expected to bear this heavy 
burden alone, and that it must he 
shared by the dominions.

The Dominion Governments, It Is 
said, are not averse to such a solu
tion, but will expect In return to 
have greater voice in the Imperial 
policy. It only remains therefore 
to settle whether the dominions’ con
tribution will be In the shape of 
money or ships. *
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BYE-EE Cambridge England, June 1—Rear 
Admiral William S. Sims, Command
er of the United States Naval For
ces, In European waters, during the 
war, was granted an honorary de
gree of Doc 
University 

At the 
Wales was

ir looks, one might 
othing on earth or

I of Laws today, by the 
Cambridge.
6 time the Prince of 
corded the same hon-

bxactly like the wig 
ending a fancy-dress 
ra might wear, hut, 
made of hair, jt is 
pd brightly colored 
Fid blue, or cerise, 
or purple.

Itraight fringe in 

hanging straight 
e ears at the sides 
neck at the back.

MONTREAL, June 1.—Prepara
tions for a gradual resumption of 
the work of the various big railway 
shops throughout.«Canada are now 
under way, although it was stated 
today that- these shops would not 
return to anything like full time, 
owing to the high costs of produc
tion and thA diminished orders tor 
work consequent on increased costs 
of traffic. This applies to both Grand 
Trank and the C.P.R, angus shops.

M’FADTEN MOTORING DOWN
Merchants Bank Official Moves to 

•few Post by Own On

or.

NOT EVEN A CHICKEN 
WELL ESCAPE COUNT HERE
Enumerators Started ont Bright and 

Early With Huge Pads of Oen- 
- sus Blanks

MOUNTIES HEBE TONIGHT
Detachment for June 8rd Celebra

tion Come at 8.80 Mr. N. D. McFadyen manager of 
the local branch of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Canada, expects to leave for 
Montreal by motor gome time on Fri
day to take up his new position as 
manager of an important branch in 
that city. His successor is not known 
for certain.

The detachment of Mounted Po
lice will arrive here at the G.T.R. 
station at 5.30 p.m. today from 
Ottawa. The mounts Will arrive at 
7 p.m. in Canadian National freight 
cars at the G.T.R. freight shed and 
will be stabled at the Albion Hotel 
yard. The men will put up at the 
Queen’s. The detachment consists 
of 24 men, one riding master and 
one officer.

:i
BRITISH REINFORCING 

DARDANELLES GARRISONArmed with large pads containing 
enumeration blanks,, the census i 
takers started out this morning 
bright and early. Belleville will be 
combed methodically so that not a 
soul, a chicken or an animal will 
escape the count.

Good progress was made today 
and enumerators found little diffi
culty. The listing will speed up it 
is expècted as the, work progresses.

877 TO 8 FAVOrIiBIANI)
Long Awaited Vote ot Confidence is 

Mayor Hanna and Aid. French, Nearly Umtnfanon»
hart TCiaI fah" e™l,nd® committee, PARIS, June 1.—The Senate has 
at thi l*wpf and roUir ,at work voted confidence in Premia Briand 
np Par1^ today getting Lt m readi- jn connection with the reparations 
tin.? tv, he veterans demonstra- settlement. The vote «as 277 to 8. 
un Thp'efJraU d a18 h®1?8, cl=ared The-question of confidence arose 
being -realeS t grand^nd àr« d«vfng the discussion of the budget

g L ted to a coat of whitewash, expenses recoverable from Germany.

TRANCO-BRpngH PARLEY REPORT 400 CASUALTIES
High Officials Meet to Talk of Near Cïashée Between Poles and Or- 

Kast Affairs. mans Costly In Men

JERUSALEM, June X_(Associât- tle?P£®“'n *1™ 
ed Press.)—High Commissioner 3ir îles betwe*n tbe Polish, insurgent 
Herbert Samuel! of Palestine has ar- Iorce8 aDd tbe °erman orgesch
lived in Beirut to confTwith ^n.
Gouraud, French High Commission- °?t57frt8l,of ®^utben alnce ,3aturday 
er of Syria, on the question of co-op- “!£»*: f"
eration between the English and aj"ta<™ and '*“* ®**y revolted against 
French in the Near East sa vs a de- the French garrison
spatch received here, it a dinner tee'^n&d^atfd wonnded °on
given m his honor, Sir Herbert de- t on
c ared it was his depire to see a b°^ \ If W 1 more
closer entente with the French in tba teob hundred.
Asian affairs.

PLACES HEAD ON RAIL
* MAN OF 84 IS KILLED

David Duvall of Mwristwig Found 
Later—Head Severed From

HKi ~ Hi
Are Active IRISH MODERATES ACTIVE

PARIS, June 1—Reports reaching 
Paris by way of diplomatic sources, 
state that British forces in the Dar
danelles have been doubled within 
the past few days. The reports also 
declare that the Greeks are blockad
ing the Turkish positions on the 
Sakaria River.
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DRESS up FAIR GROUNDS
Special Committee of City Council

Helping G.W.VLA.
-

i

oes TORONTO, June i.—The first 
ffiOrfllng of the printer’s Strike has 
passed without any importaitt inci
dent. ’

(Continued on page 8.)
LOS ANGELES. Càlv, June 1.--A 

tween 2,000 and 3,000 motion-plc-
tufe Workert of the world’s film MONTREAL, June 1.—The Grand 
capital are idle, and ffikny of theitr Truink arWttetlbn proceedings were 
ar® adtuilly starving. resumed today, beginning at- 10.30,

Following the . feverish wave of although it » Unlikely that ex-Presi- 
war-time prosperity and high wages dent W. H. Taft: who was absent,
has come the reaction, which is be- will be present until Thursday. In That It would be well for nhentv

Z'Tm!‘SS‘ZS SU°^Z,uK,"LaK,, “• SS » SSSJüJXïik#
HIS FIRST DRINK: $100. 'Ontario” today. He stated that the 

vouLPman umVor htbls„ a troUeyless car now operating between
ISMJfegrlgJft-gaiHtey. BeUeyille and Trenton on tee C. N.
«*“ -“IBS tehtSWSæ'lS SEE V™81 HALK HOUDAY

---------------- ---------- undoubted stimulation of business Wednesday .ESPERANTO SANK âs.’t’î sæ
IN 20 MINUTES = i'—iU.•£= " “ 

-~^=aSS5S-SHnSSS .
sd off Sable Island early ,C"attauation ttekets might come in
- rr/Gi^er ^

l &ZTTtX«7\t0 " ^*ei8a *“

-
The situation at present is that 

the shops operated by one hundred 
master printers who form the Tor
onto " Typothetqe are temporarily 
closed down, * although twenty-five 
other firms have agreed to forty- 
fqur hour week demanded by the 
unions. T - ->>•

WHAT DOES CITY COUNCIL V 
THINK OF THIS SUGGESTION?

r
IHOES have

variations of between Belleville and Trenton is 
enjoying a general patronage both in 
and out of Belleville.

It Is believed there Is a possibility 
of a revision of schedule and any 
suggestions of the council should be 
made before teat is considered.

FOOTBRIDGE RIDE COSTS $6.

A boy was today Hied five dollars 
for riding a bicycle on the foot
bridge.

the summer
plqyment.

RUSH CANADIAN COAL 
“ TO AID GREAT BRITAIN
Dominion Company to Ship 40,000 

Tons This Week to United 
Kingdom', \

Iamods Main ducks case iff
FIZZLES OUT IN DISMISSALm :

SALARIES OF TEACHERS 
VEXING QUESTION HERE

Board ot , Education "Does Not Ex
pect, However, to Lose Many 

From Staff This Year

Appointment of teachers and fix
ing of salaries win be the problem 
soon to be solved by the Board of 
Education. Next meeting will see 
the appointments made. But before 
that time a great amount of work 
remains to be done by tbe School 
Management Committee. Already a 
meeting has been held in connection 
with this branch of the hoard’s 
work.

The school board does not expect 
to lose many teachers this year

m
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